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Junior Promenade Occasions
Festive Week End For College

Tht pr•e ache r in the Chapel on First Year
Man Wins Cam- Amherst Takes First Place;
Sund:ty morning, November 17, was
pus
Tennis
Tournam ent.
Mass. Aggies Second.
t he H,e v. Fr. Hoffman, member of
the Sodety of St. John t he EvangelThe
f all te nnis tournamen t was
ist , Boston, Mass. Fr. Hoffman has
On Nove m ber 2nd the cress counforsaken a fort une , in choosing his won by Fred Waeber, who defea ted tr y team journ·e yed to Amherst to
Henry
.Richard
in
the
finals,
which
vocation, and his message rang with
eng.age in what finally developed inwere pl-ayed Sunday afternoon, Nothe sincerity of h is convictions.
to a wierct conte st. Amherst ColFraternit y Open-House Parties Saturday Evening
vember lOth. On that da y everylege was suppo:oed to be playing the
His text was from St. Luk·e 5:4,
thing seemed to ·c ombine ·t o give th e
host to St. Stephen's and the Mas"He said unto Simon, Launch out t ournament a fitting
conclusion. The sachuse
t ts Agricultura l College. On
into the deep, and let down your weather
was ideal-unus ually warm the morning
of the race, Dr. Phanets for a draught. And Simon for the time of the
year, and the len a nd the Aggie coach
answering unto him, Master, we courts
spent two
had been .put in ·e xcellent
hours trying to find someone at A phantom has be·en seen around room will be arranged with chairs,
have toiled ·all the n.i:ght, and have condi·tion by
Bernard Bell, Jr. The Amherst who
here
div ans, and soft light from bridge
could show the visittaken nothing; nevertheles s at thy mat·ch was very interest:ng
-oonsid- ing teams over the
Quite a hit of late,
lamps. Dancing will begin 'a t 9 and
course. The
word I will let down the n.et." It ·erably closer than
And some say it's quite masouline, continue to 2. Refreshmen ts will
the &eore indi- young lady in
the administrat ion
is not much fun to go fishing if cates. The first set
was keenly ·COn- offi·re was most willing and
be served ·CO!ntinruously rrom 11 to 1.
tele- Some effeminate;
the fish are not biting. And if fish- tested and the victor not
dedded ,Phoned to abaut all ·the fra.ternity But one sure thing, it's going to The usual midnight supper will lbe
ing is your livelihood, then it is until the very last
point had ibeen
bring
omitted, th~s function being reworse; it may mean hardShip for played. Then Wa~ber seemed to houses in .the known world but Something
rather new,
placed 1by the refreshmen ts served
quite in vain. Nobody knew anyyou and your family. St. Peter have found his stride,
for he ·c ap- thing. The Aggie coach
Now
I
've
a bet that it's a Lewis cat on t.he gymnasium balcony.
had not
said, "We have toiled all the night, tured the next two sets and
Hi:gh-C-ing a mew;
the
The programs will come from
and have taken nothing." How match, in spite of stubborn oppo- seen t he ·c ourse but had a faint no- But our sages
say that the thing'll Balfour & Company of Attleboro,
tion of where it went from remarks
human that cry is! The cry of sit ion f::.om Ri·c hard.
bring
Mass., through 'S pra,gue. They will
loet drop by his team which had
skepticism and almost hopelessnes s.
The most striking feature of the been over it
F rom some Grecian glade
have outside oovers of ·oolluloid and
four
times.
We have known that same feeling. tournament this year was the exAt the ·a ppointed time the teams A group of maidens to dance with will 'b e tied with :black and gold
We have been dwcouraged ; we cellent showing of the new
men.
us
cord. The .front cover will be decohave been tired of trying; weary W a.eber, Richard, Foster alld Jor- lined up at the s t art when lo and At the promenade.
rated by a lblack silhouette Of a
.of fighting against our annoying dan all gave exoellent aocount of beho:d it dev·e1oped that the course
knight and shield. Sixteen danres
selves. We wage a ·c ontinual war themselves, and will probaJbly form to he run was not the one that the
Yes, it's here again, the dear old are planned, including four waltres.
against sin, the flesh and the devil. the backbone of the tennis team Aggie men had been over. Severa.l Junior
Prom. This sole mn campus Dr . .and Mrs. Phalen will be <:hapacrimoniou s remarks passed back
some of our sins seem perennial; nex t spring, together
with Wilson,
will soon feel the light laughter of erons for Albee Hall. The patrons
they spring up again and rug>ain, Sanford and :Symons of the upper- a nd forth and finally Coach Sibley young
women. The Juniors are and patronesses a re as follows:
.and so there are times when we c lassmen. Mos t of the matches of Aggie told his t·eam to .run the
The Hon . and Mrs. Franklin D.
course t hey had 'b een told was the working at their pJans as t he miner
vrow discouraged nd disconsolate . played v:·ere de· ~isive \'ictories,
car. pro~r one and Lee tht: o~ller run- sifts his gold-wash, sifting out the, Ro<Jsevelt , the Executiv e Mansion,
Discourage ment is one of those rie d to only two se ts, but
two very ners g.o where they pleased. That sand and grit t o leav·e finally the Albany, N. Y., Mr and Mrs Vincent
subtle sins that sap the soul. It close matches were played
between made it ni·Ce. The gun went
off gold itself, to be handed t o the buy- Astor , .Rhinebe·ck, New York; Mr.
is more dangerous than lust and Wil&on,
the runner-up in last year's and the gang stalited,
every man for er: for the Juniors will turn the and Mrs. Ri·chardJ Aldrich, Annangreed and pluttony, ofor we r·ep·ent t ournament, and Foster,
in favor of himself .and the devil
take the prom over to the dancing collegiates dale, N. Y .; Dr. ·a nd Mrs. Nicholas
of these sins. But it is easy to slip t h e former ~6, 6-4, 6---'3,
and be- hindermost.
and reap the r•eward of happiness Murray Butler, New York City; The
little ·bY little inoo a state of dis- twe en Wilson and Ri-chard
in favor
in that they have presented a most R ight Rev . and Mrs. William T .
Il1
order
that
there
should
be
couragemen t, which lea.dis to list- of the latter, 7-9,
6---'3, 8-6.
any race ·a t all the Amherst team successful affair. Such plans prom- Manning, New York City; Mr. and
lessness and then to despair.
Considerabl e good t ennis materi·al had ·t o run the way the Aggies ise a very scintillating ;pile of gold Mrs. A. Hatfield, Jr., New Ganaan,
Jesus Christ is the only r·e medy was brought to light
in this tourna- wished. The tS t. Stephen's boys indeed, to !brighten the whole ool- conn.; Mr. and Mrs. P. M. WooUey,
for this sin. Sdenre has nothing ment, which
revealed ten or ,a dozen trailed along behind in order to lege and her guests. Even the sour New York City; Mr . and Mrs. A.
to offer us. We learn that the early
players of good or exooptional cali- find out where to go. The whole old weavher may turn clear and let Hopkins, New York City ; Mr. and
years of our lives, over which we bre. Moreover, with hardly
an ex- affair was horribly bungled allid oer- the gold sparkle as much as it likes, Mrs . F. M . Terhune, New York City;
had no control, were most impor- ception, all this material
lies in t he tainly is bad medicine for those but t he Greek 'l\empl-e, below and Mr. a nd Mrs . G. H. Srr ~bn e r. R ye,
tant. We learn that habits ar'e v·ery lower two classes,
so that the nu- knockers who delight in asserting to the left of Albee, hidden in the N. Y.: M r s. A. c . Zabrisk ie, Anbinding, and states of character and deus of the tennis
team in the fu- that all the faul:ts are p.ossessed by innooent looking gymnasium , will nandale, N. Y.; and Mr . and Mrs.
disposition are unalterable . And ture will
be the rendezvous of promenader s Delano. A:nnandale, N. Y .
be a group of veterans who St. Stephen's.
when we look about us, we ·a re apt will have pl•ay•ed sev·eral seasons
with gaiety, whi-ch will offse-t the
toSo
far
as
the
raoo
There is one gToup of persons,
is
concerned
it
to ooncur with that theory. We gether.
appears that after running around chill of a ny rain. Classical beauty, who at prom t ime, although t hey
think of those who have repe.atedly
Fred Waeber proved himself in and :a bout for a while the leaders soft lights, flowers, and haunting deser ve a ,g rea t deal of credit and
Jailed us. And we turn to God and this tournament to be one O'f the decided
it was rubout time to call it music-we suspect t hat romance attention, seldom get it. These are
say, "We have toiLed all the night, outstanding tennis players
in col- a day so Morris of Amherst ·c ame will be at St. Stephen's on Novem- the committee s, who give their t ime
and have taken nothing.'' But S t . lege. He has taken the measure
of down the home s tret·ch and won ber the twenty-seco nd.
and brains to the t ask of putting
Peter 'Went further and said, "Nev- most of the best players in college, from Crawford
of Aggie 1by .a few
An orchestra that has been talke d all the irritating lit tle preparatory
ertheless at thy word I will let and he passed through the entire feet. The St.
Stephen's men fin- about and sought after from its details whi·c h the givin g of a prom
down the net." Trust God onre tournament without los ing a set.
A ished 9, 10, 12, 13 and 18 in the fol- home ·city to the Oa:nadian border demands , into one
harmonious
more and ask for courage and freshman now, he promises to be lowing order: Pepper,
P.erella, lmrie, has 'b €en engaged to play for the whole; and then of m a kin g that
hope. That is hte sort of faith a powerful faotor for four years to Bell :and
Ri1ey. The score: Arn- danoe. The musicians are seven in whole a suocess. In spite of the
that works rnirades, that 'c hanges come , on the St. Stephen's tennis herst, 25; Aggie
, 34; St. S'tephen's, number and compose ''Buddy" Ben- de mands of stud y and athleLcs, it
lives, that makes saints out of sin- team. A match between Waeiber
edict's Orchestra of New York City. is their ta sk to m ake the pr ;:: m p os62.
ners. And the pages of life are and Wait Lemley, ·COllege tennis
For such a well planned prom, an sibie, and invariably they a.ccomfilled with the stories of those who ·cha:rnpion 1926-27 and 1927-28, is
orchestra like "Buddy's'' is just the plish their task credit ably. This
have ,c limbed out of despair, be- awaited with interest by St . Stething to m ake the affair go over year's Junior Prom oommitt ees concause someone believed in them and phen's tennis fans. Warden Bell
well .
sist of t h e foEowing pers·o ns :
gave them another chance. These has awarded a handsome •CUp to
The decorations will be a mos t
Cha: rma n- Walte r H . .Siegel.
t hings make us see the possibilities Waeber, similar t o the ·c up he preIn obedience t o the proclamatio n unusual a ttract ion this year. The
D ec:wa ticns-G eorge B. Hum.in other people. But what of our- s·ented to Lemley, last year's victor. of the President
of t h e United commit tee on decorations, Siegel, ph r:es, H a r old Griffith s, F ra n k s.
selves.
We have lived, twenty,
Tennis will be a very active spovt States, dated the 7t h of November, and Meissner, have been very wise
Ca ldiero.
thirty or seventy yeg,rs, and nothing on campus ne~t spring. Dr. Wil- in whkh he sets apar t Thursday, and
for tunat e in ·c ho.osing Mr . Ma Refreshmen ts - J a mes Fuscass
much has happened. We thought son, tennis coach, announces that November 28th as
a "soLemn day le t of Luckey Platt & Company, of G ardner Riley, Lucian Bell.
'
we would "set the 'WOrld on fir·e," t here will be a spring t ennis t our- of thanksgivin g to Almighty
G<xi" P oughkeepsie, as the interior de·co Programs-O arlton W . Sprague,
perhaps, but there has not been a nament . open to the whole oollege. a nd in which he urges that on that rator for
the occasion . The gym- H arrison Snyd-er , Arnold B. Cr aven.
fiame as big as a candle light yet. an d also another inter-frater nity day an ·c:tiZiens ende avor to return
n asium will dr op its old a ir of
Music-K·en neth Glenn, Thomas
What we do not know, is the pos- to urnament (won last ye.ar by Kap- thanks to Almighty G od for the emptiness and assume one of G re- R oomq
uist .
sibilities of human nature plus pa Gamma Chi). St. Stephen's will fruits of the earth and for H is cian grandeur. A sky of light b:ue
Fin ance-Edga r Hatfield, KenJesus Christ. There is no way of send t wo men to the New York othe r !blessings wit hou t which we will b e dr opped to within e leven sington
Smit h.
knowing what might happen if we State interoollegia:t·e tennis tourna- shoul-d most certainly perish, ser- fee t of the fto Jr , and the w alls will
FRATERN ITY DANCES
me
n
t,
which
wi11 lbe played at Union vices will be .arran ged on Thanks- be b la·ck s·a teen. Along the
should surrender ourselves to the
walls
The prom-week end will be -condynamic power of Christ in our College, Scheneotad y, in May. In giving in St. Stephen's College as will be ranged Greek pil1ar
s ·eigh t eluded . as is the custom, by dances
lives. We should not be discour- addition, the tennis team will have follows:
feet in height. On each pillar will h e ld at the diff•e rent fraternity
aged . we have every assurance of its mat ches with other ·c olleges and
8:00 A. M.-Holy communion .
be a vase of yellow flowers, and h :m ses. Eulexian. s. A. E., and K.
with
the Poughk!eepste Tennis Club
victory in our own lives, .a nd in the
10:00 A. M.-Sung Holy Commun- gold drapes will go from pillar to G . X . will h old open
dances in the
lives o1 ot.hers, when we turn to in the regular schedule, giving ion wit h short address ·b y W a rden. pillar, sof.t.ening their st ernness. evening, the
latter t-o be chap eroned
Christ. As some writer has said, plenty of opportunity for St . .SteCommunion s may be made a,t There will be no visible lights. For by Dr.
and Mrs. Crosby. These
"The Christian has the right of a phen's tennis players to prove their either service,
dancing, the light will come from dances, with t heir pleasant atmosmettle
and uphold the reput ation
supernatur al power of victory over
Since this devotion is urged by flood l ights t hrown through gela- phere of good-fellow
ship and with
every temptation that arises." The of the college.
Prt~sid~nt Hoover
as a patriotic tin paper t o t he sky-oeiling. A t he couples traveling about -from
deliberate ·con&cious consent to sin
duty, it is expected that all per- silver screen will open in the ·OOn- h ouse to house,
are one of the most
should never be given by a Chris- night and have taken nothing, nev- sons on the campus who are spend- ter for the seven-piece orches tra at pleasant
features of what will untian. We should he ready to say, ertheless at thy word I will let ing ;f)he day here will be present at the lower end of t he gymnasium , doub tedly
be a gala event.
"Master, I have .t oiled all the down the net.''
the 10 o'-clock servi-ce .
while at the upper end a lounging
(Cont . Pillge 4 Col. 2)

Prom to be in Memor ial Gymna sium Novem ber 22nd. Fratern ity Breakf asts and Tea
Dances Feature Saturda y's Progra m.

Patron s and Patron esses Are Announ ced

Thanks giving
Service in Chapel
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Editor-in-C hief

Dear Editor:

ROBERT HEYBUR N GAMBLE '30
l\'lanaging Editor

News Editor

Leslie A. Lang '30

H. Edgar Hammon d '31

Associate News Editors

Grant Bunnell '30
C. Flint Kellogg '31
Arthur R. Willis '31

James P. Fusscas '31
Carleton W. Sprague '31
Benjamin B. Barber '32
Assistant Editors

We all have our pe.t sins. In
spite of the present superstition
that even your best friend won't
tell you, I am going to tell you
quite frankly ·t hat yours is the
"Higher Criticism'' ,oolumn. The
write-up of the Idler recital was, to
quote Jean Fayard, putrid. Perhaps the criHc has .a fondness for
those somewhat sentimenta l lithographs of the late Messrs. Currior
and Ives called the "Happy Family," 1b ut his admiration for a happy
family should not doud his aesthetk vision. There are three ways
of remedying the perrenial stupidity of the "Higher Critidsm" column: 1. Out it out. 2. Have a
competent a,nd honest member of
the faculty write it. 3 . Be honest,
and call it the "Lower Criticism"
column, anct let it go as a joke.
Yours for the worst,
E. w. w.

The following is a list of new
book::; which have been donated to
the library during the month of
October:
Anders.on- Urban Sociology.
Axtell-The Deifacation of Abstract
Ideas in Roman Literature and
Ins::ripti.on.
Bogardus-I mmigration and Race
Attit udes.
Crowder-A Naturalist at the Seashore.
Crump and Jaco~The Legacy of
the Midtlle Ages.
D orsey-The Rows and Whys of
Human Behavior.
Fisher--Pau l Valery.
Gardner-Ju lian.
Gaskell-W ha.t Is Life?
G ersach- Mar cm Porcuis Cato, der
censor.
Healy-Rec ::mstructing Behavior in
1 Y~Juth.
I Hoyt-The Consumptio n of Wealth.
Jarves-Ita lian Rambles.
Keezer-Pr.o blem Economics.
Kelso-The Science of Pulblic Wel-

NOTICE
The schedule of public recitals
and lectures for the rest of ·the
semester is as follows:
Monday, November 25-Mr. Wal
ter Mills, 1baritone.
Monday, December 2-Mr. Horace
Bridges, director of the Ethical Oul
ture Society of Chicag.o. SUbject to
be announced.
January 6--Professo r
Monday,
Clarence Manning, Ph. D. "The
Interest of S !avoni·c Literature."
.Mondiay, January 2Q.......M. Durieux.
cellist.

The preachers at the Sunch:l.y
morning services for .the rest of the
semester are :
Nov. 24-Mr. Maurey, Instructor
of Philoso·p hy in the Oollege.
Business Manager
Dec. 1-The Warden.
Dec. 8-Rev. Dr. Henry B. Wash
Alexande r A. Abramow itz
burn, Dean of the Episcopal Theo
Advertising Manager
logi·cal School, Cambridge, Mass.
Subscriptio n Manager
Dec. 15.-Rev. Fr. Williams, S . S.
'32
David Scribner
Gene Cullum '30
J . E., Rector of St. Paul's Ghurch,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Jan. 12-'Rev. Howard C. Robbins.
by
Th€ Lyre Tree is published semi-month ly during the eo·llege year
D . D., 5:ometime Dean of the Cathe
students of St. S~ephen's College O'f Columbia University.
Dear Mr. Editor:
d:ral of St. John the Divine, Profes
sor of Pas1toral Theology in the
fare.
Subscriptio ns and business ,communicruti<ms pertaining to other th~n
editorial urging gre3.ter in Your
advertising should be addressed to the Business Manager. All advertls- ter·est in student enterprises, and Liptzin- From Novalis to Nietizache General Theological Seminary.
Jan. 19-Rev. Dr. Henry Darling
ing matter should be adclli'essed to the Advertising Manager.
Antholo-gy of Nineteenth Century
more spirit and spontaneity in the
All over-due subscription s will 'be discontinue d.
ton, Rector of the C'hmch of the
German Literature.
students, and less "week-endi ng,"
Heavenly Rest, New York City.
meets in general my enthusias>ti c Malsagoff- An ! ~ land Hell.
Decisions
and
Laws
iage
Jan. 2&--{Jhapla in Grosby.
May--Marr
of
value
the
doubt
I
But
approval.
Price of Subscriptio n
in the United S t at'les.
and "class scnvps" in
'
spirit'
"class
Doctor Garabedian has announced
THE LYRE TREE ..... . .... . .......... .. ............ ..... $2.00 per year bringing these desired improve- Mayor-Th e Equire's Daughter.
that he will giv,e half-hour organ
ments into being. It has been truly Mayor-The R ector's Daughter.
recitals in the Chapel on Wednes
said that a matured college, as Morgan-W hat Is Darwinism?
evernngs before ~ensong, ·b e
day
Oolor.
and
orm
Phillipps-F
more than a "hick college," is one
ginning at 6 P. M. The schedule
English Novel.
-The
Saintsbury
ng
distinguishi
no
are
there
where
through
The public mind of today is torn through and
and Sch:mtz-A History of Latin L:ter- of reci•ta~s is a.s follows:
marks between Freshmen
Nov. 20-Cesar Franck-F'o under
underthe
among
life
a.ture.
social
the
enof
an
Seniors. For the s:ake ,of
by the conflictin g reports
do Simcox-A Hi~tory of Latin Liter- of the modern French school.
surely
we
life,
student
riched
Nov. 27-Mendels sohn, Bra.hrns.
graduate s of our colleges. It learns that a ~~Prom" of a not need to imitate Princeton's ature.
Rheinberge r - Greatest German
Remains.
Empereurs
Zeller-Les
than
rather
year
imbecilities
a
for
lower-class
ued
certain mid-west em college was discontin
interesting .composers for the organ since Bach.
Perhaps the most
to follow the urbanities of univercarried
Dec. 4-Widor (greatest living
students
is one
the
lbooks
which
new
to
the
among
extremes
novel
the
of
because
sity living. Nor am I impressed
which has been composer for the organ) and Boell
Mann,
Th·omas
by
lower-class
the
scolding
your
at
journals
things. It reads in glaring headlines of startling
the modern
men for excessive running away for rerently translated from the Ger- manu-repr esenting
school.
French
Mountain.
Magic
colThe
England
entitled
New
man,
n
upperthe
well-know
really
is
certain
It
a
week-ends.
that the parties of
Dec. 11-lBach- The fatheT of or
The scene in which this story is
classmen who do most of that.
laid is the little Alpine valley of gan music.
lege are open to grave criticism. But to offset these views
b
And is not that which is really
.roru· tm
o
the narrowing end of which
ers.
Dec. 1o--v lS as ,num
it learns from individuals who attend these college functions t he matter? Wh31t has happened DaV.QS,
_.,_ th
:fllied! by the risdng
beautifully
so
is
· ere Wl'1'~
dlw,.,
recital
each
Before
and
teas
fraternity
week-end
1
the
to
peak of the Tinzenhorn . To obtain
that condition s are not really as bad as pictured.
detai eel program to
smokers and sing-songs, with guests a d:fferen't outlook on life, read this be 'Posted theb f
The pro
t
no es.
~ie
·
with
gether
open
the
Stephen's
from
n ..
to acquaint
.
Are the Proms and house parties at Saint
from .t he other houses,
hook.
' . vue
rdeclgned
are
grams
independen ts;
faculty, from the
They
above?
d
mentione
have
work.s
we
ve
as
representati
criticism
with
such
listener
to any
and the class parties; and! the stu-~
of the greatest contributor s to or
Saturday
have been so, we are sorry to admit, in the past. They are dent vaudeville shows on
gan literature; the demand for
nights; and all the other good:
no longer impeacha ble, we may justly say, but they may things which used to rejoiree us. " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' lighter pieces, and for transcri:ptions, is met by the inclusrion of
K. G. X.
Seniors do not honestly think
easily be made so through the actions of a few stupid or You
such numbers in the prelude and
27th,
October
evening,
Sunday
On
ought
who
that it is the Freshmen
of the regular
thoughtle ss men-the work of a few. The majority of Saint to stay at home and promote these Mr. Kirtley F. Lewis, past member postlUde material
If you of Kappa Gamma Chi, gave a baa1- Evensong service.
you?
do
affairs,
happy
_ _ _ __
_N
Stephen's men, however, mean the right thing.
gentlemen wish students to stay up quet at the Chapter House for the \------E-U_ L_E_X_IA
the 7th
afternoon,
Thursday
On
Prom,
among
We wish to be able to say of the coming Junior
over Sundays, and in general de- active members. Included
the Eulexia,n FraterNovember,
of
Hei'bert
Rev.
the
were
guests
the
socially
college
this
ma:ke
to
at a tea dance given
and its related house parties, that it is the most successfu l sire
what it is intellectuall y, why do smith, Mrs Kirtley F. Lewis, Mr. nity was host
at the chapter house between fourendeavor , and a credit to our men. Every man in college you not drop the alibi-huntin g and Lewis's mother and Mrs James
Blackwell. The dinner oonsi.sted of thirty .and six-thirty o'clock. The
get busy?
is a living advertise ment, and it often happens that a college
little whole roasted suckling pigs, house was attractively decorated for
always,
as
Yours
baked :brown andi stuffed, with a the oocasion. Mrs. Kenneth owen
BERNARD I. BELL,
is unjustly criticized because of a certain two or three inCrosby was hostess.
Warden. generous assortment of vegetables.
The invited guests induded Dr.
After .a short wait, while 'Mr. Lewis
dividuals.
developed a carv- ,and Mrs. K. o. Grosby, Dr. and Mrs.
Lemley
Walt
and
"A word to the wise is sufficient ."
in.g technique, everyone ate to at- John T. Krumpelmll ln, Dr. a.nd 'Mrs.
pacity. It was a "Feast of Feasts.'' Lyford P. Edlwards, IMiss Beatrloe
The dinner was a form of fare- Bergen, Dr. James H. Wilson and
well .b efore Mr. Lewis's trip to Dr. Francis R. Flournoy, all of St.
Floridia for the rest of the winter, Stephen's College; Mrs. Charles
You would be highly flattered if you knew with what Sunday evening, November 17th, and the hearty good wishes of all Hoyt-smith and d:augbter, Eleanor.
warden Bell gave another of his the "Kaps" go with him for a pleas- of Millibrook; Miss Anne Moment.
eager enthusias m we have awaited your arrival for the fascinating and vivid poetry read- ant time.
Miss Winifred Oast1e, Miss Marie
Buch.anan, M'i&s Katherine Parton.
Prom. You would be highly amused if you could know the ings \Vhich always attract an apMiss Betty Leigh, MiS5 Helen Holt.
S.A.E.
;predative audience of undergrad>elaborate preparati ons of our persons and rooms we have uates. Seated beside the piano un- The S. A. E. Fraternity enter- Miss Catherine Noyes, Miss Sally
light of a single tained three of their brothers of Taylor, Miss Peggy Knight and
made for your approval. Prom Girl, do you think for one dler the mellow
bridge lamp, with all the rest of the the Vermont chapter who made the Miss Elimbeth Oilman, all of V:asmoment that the female of the species is alone in the fussi- Albee Recreation Room in darkness, trip to St. Stephen's on November sar College; a number of new men
Bell interpreted! in his in- 9th as ,part of ;the ·cross-count ry of St. Stephen's were also present.
ness and elaboratio n of getting ready for social functions ? Father
Following the tea danoe a buffet
imitable manner ·choioe bits of team which competed with St.
supper was served to the guests.
If you do, you are very much mistaken . And you would be Amy trwen, Carl Sandbu:rg, Fd- Stephen's on that day.
win A. Robinson, Rolbert Frost,
delighted to know with what care we have furnished our- Vachel Lindsay and other modern
rendered
selves to meet the most delightfu l and charming young American poets. He ofalsoGilbert
K.
some typical poems
QUESTIO NS
ladies we know. And at moments such as this we are prone Chesterton, "Lepanto," a stirimg
of Don John of Austria, the
In each issue of THE LYRE TREE there will obe .printed a list of ten
to flatter ourselves that you charming promenad ees are picture
idol of Christendo m and his great questions pertaining w English and American literwture. H~w well ac
coming to one of the most unique small colleges in the coun- victory over the Sara.oens, "Suicide," ,q uainted are you with facts? Try to answer all the questions before
a delicious bit of satire, and others. you turn to the answers on page three.
try. We do sincerely hope that you will be enabled to see Some of the most stri'king poems 1. Who wrote "Twinkle. Twinkle Lit:le Star"?
2. Who said: "God made the country , man made the Iandt'?
aome of the most beautiful nocturnal scenery in the State. that he read were earl Sandburg's 3. Who originated the phrase "the fair sex"?
wordi pictures of Chi•cago, Vachel
Na.me five famom: rides in literature.
There is, if we may be allowed to make a suggestio n, a cer- Lindsay's rol11cking "Daniel" that 4.5. 'Name
three 8/uthors famous in literature bearing the title "Father'
spiritual,
darky
a
like
along
swings
6. What book of the Bible contains the ;phrase: "The Lord :tempers
tain bridge which is truly romantic when seen by the light
and Amy Lowell's "This day that,
the wind to the shorn lamb"?
pf the moon. But then, we must not make too personal was a day." All these were read 7. Name four Taylor~S in literature.
with such sympathy and feeling
8. Where is the world's greatest collection of books?
,suggestio ns.
9. Name three American poets who wrote on the subject "Clover".
that every picture, every character
10. Who said: "Times will always be hard when there's work to do''?
seemed intensely real and natural.
Prom Girl, we welcome you!

Frederick Eckel '32
Guy Pickering ' 32
Rhett Wilson '32
Harry G. Trefry '32
James A. Paul '32

"A Word to the Wise"

Fraternity Row

To the Prom Girl

I

Dr. Bell Gives
Poetry Reading

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

THE

Whalesback Run
News Items Of
Record Broken
Particular Interest
To The College Perella and Pepper Lower
Capt. Imrie's Time.

wa:·den Bell has been appointed
by the Reg·e nts of the State of New
Ever sinoe the introduction of
York to ad on .a committee of three
country three years ago one
cross
sumto study the conditions of the
mer s-chools, e xt ension , and corr•e - of the stunts in connection with
spondence courses, offered by the training has been the p eriodi·c runs
varivus coUe g•es and universibes in around the Whalesbaek. To negominthe state, and to recommend a new tiate this distance in eighteen
ut es or less is one of t he requirelaw gov·erning credits to b e given
ments for numerals.
by t he same. The report is due nex t
Last year the best time made was
June .
record established 'by Weber,
the
The Directors of t he Works of
who covered the thl'ee miles in 16
the Unive rsity visited campus on
minutes and 19 se·oonds . This seaNovember 6th for a two ·c::nference
son, in spit·e of hard luck, the
Chairman
with t h e Busar and the
squad has vastly improved as is
of the Administrative Committe e.
shown by the fact that three times
Methods of enla rging the water in thr.ee weeks Weber's time has
discussed.
re
we
College
he
t
of
supply
been beaten and that iby three difIt is still being considered whether f·e rent individuals. That one man
or n O't t h e ·col:ege w ill mak•e a thr·e·e might have lowered i t upon sepmile connection with R ed Hook and arate occasions would have been
so obtain its wa ter supply from ,praiseworthy but would not hav•e
there. The di ~ect;a r calJ.ed this the indicated as much improvem~mt in
best cared for ·college he has ever the squad.
·e xamin ed . an d ·e xpressed a desire
Capt. Imrie first nicked the old
that t he worl{!ef3 .i n t he dormitories record when on Oct. 29 he turned
at ~orningside be as ca refully in 16:15. Then the fates took him
trained a t th:Jse a t S t . Stephen 's.
out of ·c ompetition and it devolved
warden Bell has been appointed upon the res't of the team :to deliv•er.
by the Univer.s ity Council to .serve With two weeks of extra practioe
under the chairmanship of Dean
McBain to work out possible methods for ad!vancect standing in the
graduate schools for me n with
honor degrees.
The president of Hobart College
and the Faculty have requested the
privilege to study our science building as an example of ex.pert plan•
ning and equipment. The professor
of chemist ry will he .in charge o:!
the committee.
Dr. Albert J . Knox, our most
widely knO'Wn •a lumnus has written
a ·book on the life and work of
Francis Rablais which was published last week by Harper & Bros.
A review in the New York Times
called his 'book "the most distinguished, interesting, and adequate
work published in any country
within the last century." Dr. Knox
is now on the way home from Belgium, and expects to visit the college sometime before Christmas.
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.together with the Vermont ra.ce be- cours·e, while Sprague was exactly
hind they they found everything to one minute better than any man
their liking on the afternoon of ever to run the ·course 1or the first
Nov. 15 and with a keen, crisp at- time. Kates made it in 17:35 on
mosphere to pep them up they sped Oct. 29, which was also most exover the ground at a faster dip cellent for a novi·ce. With the exthan any St. Stephen·s team has ception of Kates and Sprague no
novice has .oome under 18 minutes
ever done.
Both P.erella and Pepper bettered on his firS't attempt.
The team is improving and dethe mark mad,e by Imrie. Perella
finished strong in 16:02, Pepper serves the active support of the stucrossed the line in 16:14, Bell in dent rb·ody. There will not be ma:ny
victories this y-ear but tlle schedule
16 :32 and Sprague in 16:35.
In this performance Bell took has •b een ambitious and the ill for26 secands off his best time for the tune collossal. Nevertheless, the
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - - --- - -- --

prospects are bright for next year
and the class of t·eam still stiffer.
It should be recalled that all
team get their bumps. Yale lost
to Cornell 14-69 and Williams beat
Wesleyan 14-41. The scarlet harriers hav·e had no such lacings as
these.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?

"QUALITY AND SERVICE"

ANSWERS

Telephone 63
RED HOOK, N. Y.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Jane Taylor.
William Cooper .
Steele or Addison.
"John Gilpin's Ride'' by Wm . Oooper; "King of Denmark's Ride" by
Caroline Norton; "Paul R evere' s Ride" by H. W. Longfellow; "How
The:y Brought the Good News From Ghent •to Aix" :b y Robert
Browning; "Sheridan's Ride" by T . B . Read.
Fr. Ryan ("Song of the Mystic" ); Fr . Tabb C"Clover '' ) Fr. Prout
("Shandon Bells" ).
D<Jes not appear in the Bible.
Bayard Taylor ("Lan::' 'l; Benjamin Franklin Taylor ("That Wonderful St r eam"); Jeremy Taylor ("Holy Living, Holy Dying''); Jane
Taylor ("Twinkle , TWinkle Littl€ Star") .
In the Bri-tish Museum which contains over :two million volumes
and thirty-seven miles of shelving. Fifty t housand volumes are
added annually.
James W. Riley, Emily Dickinson, and Sidlney Lanter.
Oliver Wendell Holmes in "Rip Van Winkle, M. D. ''

W. C. AUCOCK
Dry Goods, Groceries
Fresh Fruit - Vegetables
The Store of

Luckey, Platt &Co.
The Leading Men's Furnishing Store This Side
of New York City.

Poughkeep sie, N. Y.

E

itS

on the floor

•

New Trustees
At a recent meeting of the Board
of Trustees two new memibers were
elected: Mr . Ward Mellville. of New
York, a prominent alumnus of Columbia University and vice president of the Ward Shoe Company;
also Mr. Stephen Williams a -classmate of Presiden~t Butler, who is a
prominent New York }awyer, and
hac; been an alumni trustee of the
university for several years.
Thirty years ago three young
lawyers formed a partnership. In
time the firm was dissolved. Now
become
each of these men has
prominent and are 't rustees of St.
Stephen's College. They are Mr. C.
A. Moran, Judge Lehman, and Mr.
Stephen Williams.
Mr. A. E. F. Al•bee has 'bee n elected chairman of the finance committee to succeed Dr. Haley Fiske.
Dean Fosbrooke has been elected
chairman of the educathion committee . Professor Ogden of Cornell
University, has !been chosen to serve
on the administrative committee.
Mr. Edward Terbune has resigned
from the Board of Trustees due to
the fa>Ct that he will no longer reside in New York City, whi·ch will
make it impossible for him to attend meetings. One of our trusthe Reverend; Howard Robbins, D. D., has been elected ·b ishop
coadjutor of South Ohio.

I

• • •

1n a ciga rette

it's lAS T I;

•

"'HIT THE NAIL on the head" ••• cut out the
frills, give smokers the one thing they wantand sales will take care of themselves.
At least, that's the Chesterfield platform. The
one thing smokers want is good taste-and that's
the one thing we're interested in giving them-

rees,

.. TASTE above evergthing "

MILD ... and

yet

THEY SATISFY

PARTICULA R PEOPLE
ALWAYS PREFER

he ste rfi eld

SCHRAUTH'S
Ice Cream

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

EVERY FLAVOR MEETS
WITH FAVOR

~

1929, Lrccii!TT & Mn:rts ToiiAcco Ca.
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Basketball Season
Succeeds Soccer
First Game Wtith Eastman,
December 4, At Home.
With the soooer season at •an end,
the Saints now look forward to the
coming baskebball s1eason. Coach
William Banks feels that the quintet will be superior to the varsity
of last Y'ear. He heliev·es that the
loss of Ri-Dciardi, Buflbank and
Kean , three of las t. y•e ar's men, will
have little effe-ct on the t.eam.
Wa lter Leml·ey will captain t he
team this year. This is his fourth
year of varsity experience and it is
expect·e d that he 'Will perform as
weil and even better than he did
last year. "Jimmie" Fusscas, another of last year's veterans, seems
to ·be coming on in fine shape.
Harry Given is playing an excellent
game at guard. Good Glenn, Symmons, Everet!t, Mitten, Oaulkins and
Kol!mar .are out daily. The squad
this year on the whole, is stronger
on reserve material. One of the
chief weaknesses of the team last
~ear was .the fact th8Jt the ooacll
had no ma;terial with which to re·p lace the regu1a.rs when they needed
.a rest during a hard game. But,
the new men are showing such exoellent basketball ability that it is
possible for the team to have the
n.eoe&9a1"Y reserve strength whOOh it
needs very badly.
The g1a;me scheduled with Am)lerst has been called o:fl and instead East stroudsburg will be substii>uted.
last year's teams,
Army andTwo
St. ofJohn's
he.ve been
dropped from the schedule beoause
1t was impossible tto ~ a con-

venient diate for both games. How'e ver, it is eX!peCted that they will be
placed on schedule nelet year.
The ·athletic oommittee plans on
p.olding the game 'With Union this
season in Poughlteepsie on Decem·b er 20. However, nothing definite
has been estwblished. Fifteen games
have been arranged and nine of
these will :be played at home.
The schedule is as follows:
Dec. 4--Eastm:an, at home.
Dec. 7-E. 6troudsburg, at home.
Dec. 13-R. P. I., at home.
Dec. 2{}-Union, at home.
Jan. ll-A1bany, at Albany.
Jan. 16---Newpo:rt, at home.
Jan. 18-N. Y. Aglgies, at home.
Jan. 23-Middlebur g.
Jan. 2'5--Williams, at Williams.
Feb. 6-Seton Hall, at home .
Feb. 8-Up.sala, at home.
Feb. 12-Cruthedral , rut home .
Feb. 18-Hamilton , away.
Feb. 15-Alfred, away.
Felb. 22-R. P. I., d Troy.

University of
Vermont Beats
Scarlet Harriers
~prague

and Kates Make
Good Time in Their
First Race.

With Weber out for :the remainder of the season, Capt. Imrie in
the hospital as the resul·t of an automobile aoc:dent , and Wilson on
crutches, the remainder of the cross
,country team battled the University of Vermont, to the <b est of 1ts
ability, and received the long end
of a 215-3{) score .over the three
mile ·c ourse.
As the last resort, and in order
to have men enough to make the
count, Dr . .Phalen drafted two new
recruits, Sprague and Kates, and
put them into the lineup with three
days' practice. Naturally a novioe
wi:th only ten or twelve miles of experience under his belt isn't going
to set the world! afire, but both boys
did themselves proud and showed
that they have the stuff runners
a.re made of. They had a fine scrap
mth stark, of Vermont, all the way
and •battled with him right up to
the finish line.
The race was interesting to watch
and one peculiar featm.re of it was
that all the odd pla.ces went to
Vermont and all .t he even places
to st. Stephen's. The two promis-
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JUNIOR PROMENADE

Miss Elsie Kroll, Va.ssar College,
Poughkeepsle , :N. Y.; Miss Dorothea
Town.send, Skidmore College, sara(Cont. Page 1, Col 5)
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Established 1846
We have been able to make a c.oga Springs, N. Y.; Mi.ss Elizaibeth
CONTRACTO R FOR
PHwar,
Vasrsar
Oollege,
Poughkeeppartial l.tst of the great hoard of
Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam
-SEEfair and brilliant feminity whicll sie, N. Y.; Miss Barbara Dantzler,
will undoubtedly !be imported to St. Skidmore College, saratoga ,springs,
and Hot Air Heating, Slate
Stephen's for the . week end. We N. Y.; Miss Katherine Barton, Va.sand Metal Roofiing and
GENE CULLUM
wish that our -census might have sar Gollege, Poughkeepsie , N. Y.;
Miss
Florence
Parker,
Yonkers,
N.
Tinning
been ·c omplete, !but in such a giganCampus Representa tive
tic institution of learning as St. Y. ; Miss Jean B. Harris, New York
Stephen's, whioh may really be City; Miss Larned, :Skidmore OolStoves, Ranges, Farming !mcalled a city in itself, with its rows lege, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.; Miss Quality Work
Prompt Service
Doris
Jean
Young,
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.;
plements and a G eneral
upon rows of towering and rambling
MiE
s
J~Vne Mast, Radcliffe College,
dormitori:es, not even the army of
Line of ·Hardware
freshmen , who nave been employed Cambridge, Mass.; Miss Gladys
zack,
Babylon,
L.
I.;
Miss
Eleanor
at the task of list-taking for the
Ladies', Men's and Children's
All Orders Will Be Glven Prompt
past three weeks, have succeeded in Minton, Houston, Texas; Miss CathAttention
SHOE REPAIRING
covering more than a sizeable frac- erine Mellen, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Miss
Bettye Gollin.s, Brentwood Convent,
I.adies' and Gent's
tion of the ·entire student hody . We
Brentwood, N. J .; Miss Helen SimpTelephone 60
append below such names as we
FURNISHING S
son, Smith College, Northampton ,
have secured.
RED HOOK, NEW YORK
Ma ss.; Miss Beatrice Hoffman,
The guests of the Prom are:
Babylon, L. I.; Miss Florence Bennett, New Paltz, N. Y.; 'Miss Jane
ing freshmen , Perella and Pepper, Schwartz, Vassar College, Pough40 COTTAGE ST.
were a little lost without Capt. keepsie, N. Y.; Miss Jane Wader,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Imrie to lead them on but they Flu.i lling, L . I.; Miss Eliza!beth
shouldered the responsibility in fine Leigh, Vassar Oollege, Poughkeepsie ,
style and took second and fourth N. Y.; Miss Susan Kent, Vassar
respectlfully.
Coilege, Poughkeepsie , N. Y.; Miss
The summary:
Eleanor :Smith, MiUbrook, N. Y.;
Wilder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.30
and Miss Marion Jones, Utica, N. Y.
Perella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.40
In our real for statistical inforPhonesVarney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.44
mation, we have compiled a further
Pepper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.49
list of those ladies living on the
City 8678
Country 4487
Leach . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 17.56
campus who will be wble to honor
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00
the danoe with their presence.
Bachl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.23
These are:
Sprague . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.41
Mrs. Bernard I. Bell, Mrs. Ha.rold
Stark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.411/'5 R. Phalen, Mrs. E. C. Vpton, Mrs.
KBites .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 18.412/5 K. 0. Crosby, 'Mrs. Lyford P. EelGriffiths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.12
ward, Mrs. J. T . Krumpelman, Mrs.
'B arker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.45
Jesse V. Mawrey, Mrs. Molly Weir,
Joslin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.24
Miss Beatrice Bergen, and Miss
Riley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.21
Marjorie
_____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:__
_ _ _Trumpour.
_____

Courtney's Laundry

J. A. CURTIS

Paul Fragomen

MacDonnell Bros.
Quality Fruits and
Vegetables

First
National Bank

_ _ __

UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS
Poughkeepaie, N. Y.
CAMPUS REPRESEN TATIVE
J. Given

Red Hook, N. Y.

DAY and NIGHT
SERVICE

Clean
Wholesome
Cooking

Accounts and New Business
Solicited

Lowest Prices on All Work
Pay for the Home with the Money We Save You

REPRESEN TATIVE

The Notion Shop
W. J. SCISM

~W.

M. A. STEE LE
PUBLISHE RS'

RED HOOK
QUICK LUNCH

J. Scism & Son

CHEVROLET • NASH

Tel. 45-F5

RED HOOK

RED HOOK
Hotel and Restaura nt
J. A. Jennings, Prop.

5 Columbus Circle

Motor Car Sales

New York, N. Y.

and Service

NELSON HOUSE
BARBER SHOP

Used Cars at Reasonable Prices

C. W. CROWER, Prop.

Telephone 15-F2

RED HOOK
DRUG STORE

ATIENTION

STUDENT~

For self..supporti ng students
desiring fascinati ng work either
tempora ry or permane nt, may I
suggest that many students of
both sexes have earned scholar.ships and cash sufficien t to de..
fray all college expenses rep..
resenting national magazin e
publishe rs. If intereste d write or
Wire for details- M. A. Steele
National Organize r, 5 Colum..
bus Circle, New York, N. Y.

Scheffler Lumb er

Co~.,

Red Hook, N. Y.

RED HOOK, NEW YORK
ST. STEPHEN 'S COLLEGE
Columbia University

The Red Hook Drug Co.
The Service Store
Prescriptions Accurately Prepared
At Reasonable Prices
A full line of pure Drugs, a.nd
Chemicals at all times.

A College of Arts, Letters, and
Science, definitely and officially of
the Episcopal Church, but with no
eccles.i.astical restrictions in the selection of its student body; inloorported into the educational system
"PHARMACI ST''
of Columbia University and ronferring the University degree.
Red Hook, N. Y.
Phone 59
It combines .the advantages of
university educwtion with small
college's simplicity and inexpensiveness.
The College, founded in 1860, is
SPORTING GOODS
equipped to teach men who, after
ATHI,ETIC GOODS
graduation, are going into -business
RADIO
or into postgraduate schools Of
TOYS
medicine, law, journalism, or theoBICYCLES
logy, or into classical, sclent11'lc,
AUTO ACCESSORm S
social or literary research.
The Fees Are:
For Tuition, per year ...... . ... $300
For Furnished Room ........... 150
237 Main St.
For Board .in Hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 52 Market St.
There are some oompetirtive scholPoughkeepsie , N. Y.
arships and a few bursaries for
men contemplating Holy orders.

Archie B. Paine

Von Der Linden's

Inc.

Von D·er Linden?s

ERWIN SMITH
Address:
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, D. D.
Established 1892
Tel 113-F5
POST OFFICE, GROCERIES AND
Warden
Annandale-on -Hudson, N. Y.
GENERAL MERCHAND ISE
(RaUway Station: Barrytown)
Annandale, N. Y.

